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ADVENT READINGS AND CAROLS SERVICE


NOTES
1	This service is an adaptation of the famous Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols. It may be used flexibly and further adapted.
2	Nine readings are listed. A selection of these, say seven, may be used.
3	Each reading may be read by a different reader. The introductions accompanying the readings may also be read.
4	One hymn or carol may be selected from those listed after each reading. The hymns and carols are from Lutheran Hymnal with Supplement (LHS) and Together in Song: Australian Hymn Book II (TIS). Other hymns and carols may be used, as well as choir anthems and musical items.
5 	The hymns listed from LHS followed by an asterisk (*) are available in modernised form. Most of the versions in TIS have also been modernised.


ADVENT READINGS AND CAROLS SERVICE

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
LHS 7	Come, thou precious Ransom, come
LHS 8	Rise, children of the kingdom*
LHS 16	Hail to the Lord's Anointed (TIS 275)
LHS 18	Lift up your heads *(TIS 267)

OPENING PRAYER
The opening prayer may be a collect, an Advent form of the 'Lord, have mercy', the Advent prose, or the O antiphons (the spoken petitions with responses). (See the document 'Advent season' in the 'General and seasonal' folder.)

FIRST READING
Genesis 3:1-15 Adam and Eve disobey God
LHS 14	Let the earth now praise the Lord*
LHS 785	In Adam we have all been one
TIS 151	The love of God is greater far
TIS 218	 Jesus! the name high over all

SECOND READING
Isaiah 40:1-11 God will comfort his people
LHS 12	Comfort, comfort ye my people*
LHS 73	Comfort, comfort all my people (TIS 647)

THIRD READING
Isaiah 64 1-9 The prophet calls on God to come down and save his people
LHS 16	Hail to the Lord's Anointed (TIS 275)
LHS 736	O Saviour, rend the heavens wide

FOURTH READING
Isaiah 35:1-10 God will prepare a highway through the desert
LHS 1	Hark, a herald voice is calling (TIS 264)
LHS 6	Ye sons of men, in earnest
LHS 737	Prepare the royal highway (TIS 346)
LHS 739	When the King shall come again

FIFTH READING
Isaiah 7:10-15 The Lord promises to send a son, Immanuel
LHS 2	O come, O come, Immanuel (TIS 265)

SIXTH READING
Isaiah 11:1-9 The Branch of Jesse will establish a peaceful kingdom
LHS 10	O how shall I receive thee*
LHS 18	Lift up your heads* (TIS 267)
LHS 622	Behold, a rose is growing* (TIS 294)
TIS 282	The voice of God goes out to all the world

SEVENTH READING
Zechariah 9:9-12 The King comes, humble and riding on a donkey
LHS 4	Once he came in blessing* 
	(TIS 197 God's Son came to bless  us)
LHS 11	The advent of our King (TIS 271)
LHS 15	Jesus came - the heavens adoring

EIGHTH READING
Luke 1:5-25 An angel announces the birth of John the Baptist
LHS 13	On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry (TIS 270)
	Song of Zechariah (Matins)
	Praise the Lord, the God of old 
	(Morning Praise, originally from Worship Today)
TIS 284	O bless the Lord of Israel

NINTH READING
Luke 1:26-38 The angel Gabriel tells Mary that she will have a son, Jesus
LHS 19	Come, thou Saviour of our race* 
	(TIS 295 Saviour of the  nations, come)
LHS 903	Tell out, my soul (TIS 161)
	Song of Mary (Vespers)
	Song of Mary, based on ELLC, music Sue Collyer 
	(see Music  Packages  2, 4  and 7)
TIS 287	No wind at the window

OFFERING

PRAYERS

LORD'S PRAYER

BLESSING
(May) Christ, the Sun of Righteousness, shine on you and make you ready to meet him when he comes in glory; and the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be with you always. 
Amen.

RECESSIONAL HYMN


Advent readings and carols service - choral music
For choir suggestions, see Proclaim: A Guide for Planning Liturgy and Music (be sure to get the second edition). This resource is available in three-ring binders, with or without diskette, for each year of the three-year lectionary. CPH 800-325-3040


